Surviving severe traumatic brain injury in Denmark: incidence and predictors of highly specialized rehabilitation
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Purpose: To identify all hospitalized patients surviving severe traumatic brain injury (TBI) in Denmark and to compare these patients to TBI patients admitted to highly specialized rehabilitation (HS-rehabilitation).

Patients and methods: Patients surviving severe TBI were identified from The Danish National Patient Registry and The Danish Head Trauma Database. Overall incidence rates of surviving severe TBI and incidence rates of admission to HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI were estimated and compared. Patient-related predictors of no admission to HS-rehabilitation among patients surviving severe TBI were identified using multivariable logistic regression.

Results: The average incidence rate of surviving severe TBI was 2.3 per 100,000 person years. Incidence rates of HS-rehabilitation were generally stable around 2.0 per 100,000 person years. Overall, 84% of all patients surviving severe TBI were admitted to HS-rehabilitation. Female sex, older age, and non-working status pre-injury were independent predictors of no HS-rehabilitation among patients surviving severe TBI.

Conclusion: The incidence rate of hospitalized patients surviving severe TBI was stable in Denmark and the majority of the patients were admitted to HS-rehabilitation. However, potential inequity in access to HS-rehabilitation may still be present despite a health care system based on equal access for all citizens.
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Introduction

Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is a global public health problem associated with high socioeconomic costs and substantial loss of healthy life years due to ill health, disability, and/or early death.¹ The incidence rates of severe TBI in European countries are not well known; however, hospitalization rates have been reported to vary from 4.1–20.0 per 100,000 person years.²⁻⁷

TBI care and rehabilitation has evolved substantially over the last 20 years and the need for specialized rehabilitation is widely accepted.⁸ Additionally, it has been acknowledged that the effectiveness of TBI care and rehabilitation on the prognosis in TBI are best explored in large TBI populations.⁹,¹⁰

In general, patients surviving severe TBI have highly complex rehabilitation needs. In Denmark, it is recommended by the National Board of Health that these patients are offered highly specialized rehabilitation (HS-rehabilitation).¹¹ HS-rehabilitation is a centralized, intensive rehabilitation specifically targeting patients with highly complex needs after TBI.¹¹,¹²
Theoretically, all patients surviving severe TBI should be admitted to HS-rehabilitation as the Danish health care system is based on equal access to health care services for all citizens. However, indications of inequities in the access to health care in Denmark and other welfare states have previously been reported for other areas of health care, although the available data remain sparse.13

To further explore and characterize potential inequities in the access to HS-rehabilitation, we aimed to identify all patients in Denmark surviving severe TBI and to compare these patients to severe TBI patients admitted to HS-rehabilitation between 2010 and 2012. Furthermore, we aimed to identify all patients admitted to HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI between 2004 and 2012.

**Materials and methods**

Denmark has 5.6 million inhabitants and a tax-financed health care system. The organization of hospital services and rehabilitation after TBI is defined by The Danish National Board of Health and includes free access to acute care, neurosurgery, and rehabilitation after severe TBI. Neurosurgery has historically been centralized to five hospitals, and since 2010 to four hospitals. The primary inpatient rehabilitation for patients with highly complex needs after TBI has been centralized to two hospitals since the year 2000: Glostrup Hospital, which covers the eastern part of Denmark, and Hammel Neurorehabilitation Centre and University Research Clinic, which covers the western part of Denmark, with each unit covering half of the country as uptake area.12 HS-rehabilitation is usually followed by rehabilitation at decentralized rehabilitation units.

All Danish registries may be linked using a ten-digit personal number encoding age and sex, which is assigned to all citizens by the Civil Registration System.14

**Danish National Patient Registry**

The Danish National Patient Registry (DNPR) was established in 1977 as a national administrative register. DNPR contains data on all hospital admissions and outpatient contacts including diagnosis codes according to the International Classification of Diseases, version 10 (ICD-10).15 The registry serves as basis for hospital payments.16

**Danish Head Trauma Database**

The Danish Head Trauma Database (DHD) was established in 2004 on the recommendation of the Danish National Board of Health as a clinical registry focused on the rehabilitation of patients with severe TBI.

Inclusion criteria are:
1. Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) ≤8 (lowest, nonsedated GCS within 48 hours after injury).
2. Admission to one of the two national hospitals that offer HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI.

Data are collected at admission, during rehabilitation, at discharge, and at 1-year follow-up. After discharge, data are entered into a central database using a web-based interface.

The database primarily includes rehabilitation data such as clinical rehabilitation scores and complications following TBI. Information on cause and date of injury, preinjury status, and neurosurgical treatment are also included. See “Supplementary materials” for details.

**Population**

All patients surviving severe TBI between 2010 and 2012

We identified all patients with severe TBI between 2010 and 2012, residing in Denmark, aged 15 years or older, who survived primary hospitalization. The time period was chosen pragmatically as electronic health records were available from 2010, which facilitates easy access to medical records for review.

Patients admitted to HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI identified from DNPR and DHD as described below. Patients who were not admitted to HS-rehabilitation were identified from DNPR by defining patients with a total length of hospital stay of at least 50 days after TBI as patients surviving possible severe TBI. The medical records of these patients were retrieved (n=359) to identify patients who were not admitted to HS-rehabilitation despite severe TBI, ie, GCS ≤8, or if GCS was missing, posttraumatic amnesia (PTA) ≥15 days.17

During the medical review, we excluded patients for the following reasons: non-TBI (n=48); injury before 2010/after 2012 (n=26); GCS >8 (n=230); living abroad at injury (n=2); and died (n=2).

The number of patients with severe TBI between 2010 and 2012 identified from DNPR and from the cohort of HS-patients is illustrated in Figure 1.

The total length of stay was calculated as the number of days from the first hospital admission to last discharge in consecutive hospitalizations following TBI. Consecutive hospitalizations were defined as hospital stays after TBI including interruptions of 30 days or fewer (eg, leave from hospital). Days of interruption and nested hospitalizations (eg, admission to acute hospitals
during rehabilitation) were not included in the total length of stay.

Patients admitted to HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI between 2004 and 2012

We identified patients aged 15 years or older, residing in Denmark, and admitted to HS-rehabilitation up to 6 months after severe TBI between 2004 and 2012 (HS-patients) based on information from DHD, DNPR, and medical records, using the algorithm presented in Figure 2.

In the dataset from DHD, we corrected missing data on injury date, GCS, and length of PTA with available data from the medical records, and assessed the agreement of parameters for injury severity (GCS and PTA) with the medical records (Supplementary materials and Table S1).

![Figure 2 Identification of HS-patients with severe TBI.](image-url)

**Notes:** *International Classification of Diseases diagnoses of traumatic brain injury: DS020–DS021, DS027–DS029, DS061–DS071, DS079, DS097, DS099, DT020, DT040, DT060; Injury before 2004; no Danish Civil Registration System number; or <15 years old at injury; & already in Danish Head Trauma Database; no admission to HS-rehabilitation hospital; <15 years old at admission to national rehabilitation; HS-rehabilitation contact before 2004; or outpatient contacts to HS-rehabilitation.**

**Abbreviations:** GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale; HS-patients, patients receiving highly specialized rehabilitation; HS-rehabilitation, highly specialized rehabilitation; PTA, post-traumatic amnesia; TBI, traumatic brain injury.
In the dataset from DNPR, we identified HS-patients with severe TBI, who were not included initially in the DHD. After correcting for missing data in DHD and adding patients not included initially, we excluded nonrelevant patients, such as patients where the TBI diagnosis was not confirmed by the review of the medical records, or patients residing outside of Denmark at injury according to the address registered in Civil Registration System.

Due to the problems of missing data in GCS, we decided to use PTA, which is another commonly used measure of severity, as an additional criterion to define severe TBI for patients with missing GCS. Consequently, we excluded patients we could not verify as having severe TBI (see Figure 2 for details).

Potential predictors of HS-rehabilitation
We assessed the following potential predictors: sex, age, preinjury living status, preinjury vocational status, and Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI), which is a measure for the level of comorbidity, calculated from DNPR data with coding algorithms for defining comorbidities in ICD-10 administrative data.

The selection of relevant variables was based on clinically suspected referral practice together with previously reported indications of inequities in the access to health care services in Denmark. Only variables where valid information was available were considered. No formal statistical criteria were used to decide whether the covariate should be included.

Age was categorized using the typical age of retirement during the study period (65 years) as the cutoff point. Allowing for a reasonable sample size in the age groups, we further dichotomized the working age population into a younger and an older group. Additionally, we analyzed age as a continuous variable.

Medical records review
All reviews were performed based on the clinical interpretation recorded by clinicians treating the patients. The first 40 reviews to identify HS-patients not included initially in DHD were performed by a research nurse and a physician in conjunction to reach consensus on the TBI diagnosis and injury severity (GCS and PTA) (LO and JFN in West Denmark, IP and LPK in East Denmark).

The subsequent reviews were performed by the first and second author (LO in West Denmark and IP in East Denmark).

Approvals for the study were obtained from the Danish Data Protection Agency (journal number 2007-58-0010) and The Danish National Board of Health (journal number 3-3013-301/1).

Data analysis
We computed the overall incidence rate of patients surviving severe TBI between 2010 and 2012 and the incidence rate of HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI in the period between 2004 and 2012. The incidence rates were calculated using the annual total adult Danish population as the denominator, ie, the number of persons aged 15 years or older in each year.

In addition, we estimated the number of HS-patients with severe TBI relative to all patients with severe TBI in Denmark. The proportion was calculated using the number of HS-patients injured between 2010 and 2012 as the numerator. The denominator was the total number of patients with severe TBI between 2010 and 2012.

Finally, we used multivariable logistic regression to identify predictors of no HS-rehabilitation among the potential predictors described above.

Data management and analyses were performed using STATA software, version 11 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

Results
Characteristics of the identified HS-patients are presented in Table 1.

The incidence rates of patients surviving severe TBI ranged from 2.0 to 2.7 per 100,000 person years. The average incidence rate was 2.3 per 100,000 person years. The incidence rates of HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI were generally stable around 2.0 per 100,000 person years across calendar years. The incidence rates of patients surviving severe TBI and the incidence rates of HS-rehabilitation fluctuated accordingly (Figure 3).

The proportion of patients with severe TBI between 2010 and 2012 who received HS-rehabilitation was 84% (95% confidence interval [CI], 79.7–88.0), with no significant difference between the two hospitals offering HS-rehabilitation (proportion in West Denmark, 82.2% [95% CI, 75.6–87.7]; proportion in East Denmark 86.3% [95% CI, 79.8–91.3]; difference, −4.0% [95% CI, −12.0 to 3.9]).

The associations between the potential predictors and no HS-rehabilitation among all patients surviving severe TBI between 2010 and 2012 are presented in Table 2.

Females and patients aged 40 years or older were less likely to be admitted to HS-rehabilitation compared to males.
Identification of patients with brain injury and patients aged 15–39 years in the multivariable analysis. In addition, patients, who were unemployed, homemakers, or on sick leave were less likely to be admitted to HS-rehabilitation compared to patients who were working or studying preinjury.

In contrast, comorbidity as measured by CCI and preinjury living status were not significantly associated with no HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI.

The analysis with age as a continuous variable (data not shown) resulted in minor changes of the estimates, but did not alter the identified predictors of no HS-rehabilitation.

**Discussion**

Using national medical registries and medical records, we identified patients surviving severe TBI in Denmark and estimated an average incidence rate of patients surviving severe TBI of 2.3/100,000 person years. An estimated 84% of all patients surviving severe TBI were admitted to HS-rehabilitation. Female sex, older age, and no preinjury working status were identified as predictors of no HS-rehabilitation. The estimated incidence rates of surviving severe TBI were low compared to previous estimated incidence rates of severe TBI in European countries. However, direct comparisons between the studies are difficult due to different scales used to classify severity, different definitions of TBI cases, and estimates usually including fatal cases.

Our incidence rate is well below the estimated incidence rate of patients surviving severe TBI in 1988 in Denmark (9.5/100,000). The difference may be explained by a general decrease in TBI incidence, but the previous study also classified severe TBI as PTA \( \geq 7 \) days, ie, classified more patients as having severe TBI.

Compared to studies using GCS \( \leq 8 \) to classify severe TBI, our incidence rates are only slightly lower than recent incidence rates of patients surviving severe TBI between 2009 and 2010 in Norway (2.9–3.6/100,000), and somewhat lower than incidence rates of patients surviving severe TBI in 1996 in France (4.1 per 100,000). The differences may again be explained by a general

---

**Table 1** Characteristics of HS-patients with severe TBI between 2004 and 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>HS-patients with severe TBI between 2004 and 2012 (%)</th>
<th>n=814</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>79.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age, years</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–39</td>
<td>48.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–64</td>
<td>40.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \geq 65 )</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preinjury CCI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>81.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \geq 1 )</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preinjury living status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With parents or partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other(^a)</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preinjury vocational status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working/student</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired(^b)</td>
<td>22.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other(^c)</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: \(^a\) Other: homeless, living in an institution, living in a commune; \(^b\) retired: early retirement included; \(^c\) unemployed, sick leave, homemaker included.

Abbreviations: CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; HS-patients, patients receiving highly specialized rehabilitation; TBI, traumatic brain injury.

---

**Figure 3** Incidence rates of HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI between 2004 and 2012, and overall incidence rates of patients surviving severe TBI in Denmark between 2010 and 2012.

Abbreviations: HS-rehabilitation, highly specialized rehabilitation; TBI, traumatic brain injury.
We speculate that factors associated with both male sex and complex rehabilitation needs explain the observed prediction by sex. Men are often more severely injured than women,23 and are more often abusers of drugs and alcohol.25 Furthermore, it is a widely held notion that men are more violent and agitated during recovery after TBI, although this is not supported by research according to our knowledge.24 This may lead to men being provided easier access to HS-rehabilitation, which, contrary to the immediate interpretation of inequity, points to vertical equity, ie, those with greater needs are provided easier access.25

Our results that older age and no working status predict no referral to HS-rehabilitation agree with reports of selection into other rehabilitation areas (vocational rehabilitation in Sweden26,27 and cancer rehabilitation in Denmark28,29) which point to inequity in rehabilitation access.

Finally, comorbidity, contrary to previous reports of selection into rehabilitation,26 was not a predictor of no HS-rehabilitation. It is therefore unlikely that some comorbidity blocks access to HS-rehabilitation. Nevertheless, to detect potential differences, a more detailed operationalization of comorbidity than the dichotomized CCI used in our study would be required.

Our study may add to the attention of potential inequities in health care systems with a principle of equal access to health care services. Considering the estimated high proportion of patients admitted to HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI, selection into HS-rehabilitation appears to be a minor problem.

Our study has some limitations. First, our analyses were performed on national data, but as only a few patients experi-

### Table 2 Predictors of HS-rehabilitation among patients surviving severe TBI in Denmark between 2010 and 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>HS-rehabilitation after severe TBI</th>
<th>Crude odds ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>Adjusted odds ratio (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, n (%) (n=271)</td>
<td>No, n (%) (n=51)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Male</td>
<td>54 (19.93)</td>
<td>17 (33.33)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>217 (80.07)</td>
<td>34 (66.67)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age years 15–39</td>
<td>121 (44.65)</td>
<td>6 (11.76)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–64</td>
<td>109 (40.22)</td>
<td>26 (50.98)</td>
<td>4.81 (1.91–12.13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 65</td>
<td>41 (15.13)</td>
<td>19 (37.25)</td>
<td>9.35 (3.49–25.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preinjury CCI 0</td>
<td>216 (79.70)</td>
<td>30 (58.82)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 1</td>
<td>55 (20.30)</td>
<td>21 (41.18)</td>
<td>1.87 (0.57–6.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preinjury living status With parents/partner</td>
<td>168 (61.99)</td>
<td>24 (47.06)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone</td>
<td>22 (32.47)</td>
<td>23 (45.10)</td>
<td>1.83 (0.98–3.43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other or missing</td>
<td>15 (5.54)</td>
<td>4 (7.84)</td>
<td>1.87 (0.57–6.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preinjury vocational status Working/student</td>
<td>149 (54.98)</td>
<td>13 (25.49)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>68 (25.09)</td>
<td>24 (47.06)</td>
<td>4.05 (1.94–8.42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other or missing</td>
<td>54 (19.93)</td>
<td>14 (27.45)</td>
<td>2.97 (1.31–6.72)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Subpopulation of patients not admitted to HS-rehabilitation despite GCS ≥ 8. The subpopulation are patients with a total length of stay in hospital ≥50 days: ‘other: homeless, living in an institution, living in a commune; ‘retired: early retirement included; ‘other: unemployed, sickness leave, homemaker included.

**Abbreviations:** CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; CI, confidence interval; GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale; HS-rehabilitation, highly specialized rehabilitation; TBI, traumatic brain injury.
ence severe TBI, caution should be taken when considering the statistical precision of the estimates, as reflected by the width of the 95% CIs.

Second, we defined TBI severity using GCS, which is the most commonly used score for classification of severity in TBI research. Nevertheless, GCS is influenced by a number of medical conditions that often accompany the acute stage of severe TBI, which may contribute to decreased consciousness. However, by restricting the definition of patients not admitted to HS-rehabilitation to those who were hospitalized for at least 50 days, we believe we excluded patients with a GCS that deteriorated due to factors other than TBI itself. We probably also excluded those who recovered rapidly despite severe TBI, leading to a potential underestimation of overall incidence rates of surviving severe TBI and potential overestimation of the proportion referred to HS-rehabilitation.

The exclusion of patients hospitalized for less than 50 days might also bias the analyses of potential predictors of HS-rehabilitation. Because increased length of stay in hospital may be associated with lower sociodemographic status and older age due to increased comorbidity, we most probably included all older patients with low sociodemographic status but potentially excluded some younger patients with high sociodemographic status inducing overestimated differences between HS-patients and patients who were not admitted to HS-rehabilitation.

Finally, we believe that potential misclassifications of HS-patients, if any, were random: first and foremost, because the coding of hospitals in DNPR is assumed to be complete; second, because a systematic inaccurate and incomplete coding of TBI diagnoses in DNPR is considered unlikely throughout hospitalizations following severe TBI, as it usually includes referrals between several units; and third, because patients with missing GCS were included if they emerged from PTA more than 15 days after injury, which is a high cutoff point compared to conventional use of PTA to classify severe TBI.1 We thereby most likely reduced the risk of falsely classifying patients with mild or moderate TBI as severe TBI.

The presumed unbiased identification of HS-patients facilitates large population-based studies of TBI prognosis and the identified selection into HS-rehabilitation can be used to assess potential selection bias in future studies.

Many large studies of TBI prognosis have been conducted using The Traumatic Brain Injury Model Systems, which is a large TBI rehabilitation database nested in a multidisciplinary system of high-quality rehabilitation centers in the United States. We assume that access to and quality of TBI rehabilitation is more homogeneous in the Nordic countries compared to the United States, given the tax financed health care system, the relatively small population sizes, and the ethnic homogeneity of the population. From this perspective, the identified HS-patients may constitute a European alternative to The Traumatic Brain Injury Model Systems.

**Conclusion**

We found stable incidence rates of hospitalized patients surviving severe TBI in Denmark, and the vast majority of these patients were admitted to HS-rehabilitation. The observed sex-, age-, and work-related selection for HS-rehabilitation could reflect inequities in care, despite a health care system based on the principle of equal access for all citizens. The identified HS-patients may be used to study TBI prognosis.
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Supplementary materials
Overview of the included data in Danish Head Trauma Database

The data elements are listed according to the structure proposed by Maas et al for data collection in traumatic brain injury research.1

Subject characteristics:
- Demographics:
  - Age and sex
- Social status preinjury and at 1-year follow-up:
  - Residence
  - Socioeconomic status
  - Employment/school status
  - Marital status
  - Persons living with

Participant and family history:
- Physical limitations preinjury
- Mental limitations preinjury:
  - Mental illness
  - Drug/alcohol abuse
  - Special class for children with learning difficulties
  - Brain injury prior to index traumatic brain injury

Injury/disease related events:
- Type of injury based on International Classification of Diseases, version 10 diagnoses
- Injury severity:
  - Lowest nonsedated score on Glasgow Coma Scale in the first 48 hours following injury
  - Length of posttraumatic amnesia (PTA)
- Cause of injury
- Date of injury
- Date of admission to and discharge from the acute care unit
- Date of admission to and discharge from the highly specialized rehabilitation (HS-rehabilitation) hospital
- Discharge destination

Treatments:
- Type of surgical therapy
- Days on ventilator

Outcome and function:
- Neurological assessment and acute therapy assessment:
  - Glasgow Coma Score (GCS) at admission to HS-rehabilitation hospital
  - Duration of PTA
- Clinical neurorehabilitation scores on admission to the HS-rehabilitation hospital, at discharge from the HS-rehabilitation hospital, and at 1-year follow-up:
  - Functional Independence Measure
  - Early Functional Abilities score
  - Ranchos Los Amigos Score
  - Functional Oral Intake Scale
  - Glasgow Outcome Scale Extended at 1-year follow-up

Complications on admission to the HS-rehabilitation hospital, during rehabilitation, at discharge from the HS-rehabilitation hospital, and at 1-year follow-up:
- Hydrocephalus
- Meningitis
- Epilepsy
- Neuropsychiatric problems such as agitation, depression, and psychosis
- Autonomic dysfunction
- Neuroendocrine dysfunction
- Spasticity and contractions
- Paresis, dystonia, and ataxia
- Loss of taste, smell, and hearing
- Cognitive and communicative problems
- Deep vein thrombosis
- Pneumonia
- Decubitus
- Urinary tract infection
- Weight and height (to monitor decrease or increase of body mass index)
- Complications on admission to the HS-rehabilitation hospital, during rehabilitation, at discharge from the HS-rehabilitation hospital, and at 1-year follow-up:
  - Quality of life at 1-year follow-up
  - Return to work at 1-year follow-up
  - Type of rehabilitation at 1-year follow-up.

GCS and length of PTA in the Danish Head Trauma Database before data cleaning: agreement with medical records

We compared the GCS and length of PTA with values from medical records using a random sample (10% of the total sample) from the Danish Head Trauma Database before data cleaning.

The analysis of GCS showed agreement between the Danish Head Trauma Database and medical records on the available data dichotomized at GCS \( \leq 8 \). The comparison revealed that some observations with missing GCS data in the database, had GCS > 8 according to the medical records (Table S1).

The analysis of PTA showed poor agreement due to clinicians’ miscalculations before registration, in the data entered by the hospital for HS-rehabilitation in Western Denmark. Hence, PTA data on patients from West Denmark were recollected from the medical records as date of emergence from PTA according to the scales used to monitor PTA. Length
Table S1  Agreement between the GCS in the DHD and the GCS in the medical records in a 10% sample from the DHD before data cleaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GCS in DHD before data cleaning (%)</th>
<th>GCS in medical records, n (%)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCS ≤8</td>
<td>GCS &gt;8</td>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCS ≤8</td>
<td>56 (98.3)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (1.8)</td>
<td>57 (100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCS &gt;8</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>5 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>5 (100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>10 (50)</td>
<td>3 (15)</td>
<td>7 (35)</td>
<td>20 (100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>66 (80.5)</td>
<td>8 (9.8)</td>
<td>8 (9.8)</td>
<td>82 (100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: DHD, Danish Head Trauma Database; GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale.

of PTA was recalculated as the difference between the date of injury and the date of emergence from PTA.

Reference